Public Notice

The Northwest Arctic Borough Assembly met and held a Regular Meeting on Thursday, December 19, 2019. Assembly President Nathan Hadley Jr. called the meeting to order at 9:00 A.M. A quorum was present to conduct business. The Assembly took the following actions:

**Enactment of Ordinances**

1. **Ordinance 19-07** an ordinance of the Northwest Arctic Borough Assembly amending sections of the Borough Economic Development Code, and for related purposes. *(passed unanimously).*

**Resolutions**

1. **Resolution 19-75** a resolution of the Northwest Arctic Borough Assembly confirming the appointment of R. Camryn Hildreth as Advisory Youth Representative to the Planning Commission. *(passed unanimously).*

2. **Resolution 19-76** a resolution of the Northwest Arctic Borough Assembly certifying that the Municipality did suffer significant effects during the program base year from Fisheries Business activities that occurred within the Kotzebue-Northern Fisheries Management Area 12. *(passed unanimously).*

3. **Resolution 19-77** a resolution of the Northwest Arctic Borough Assembly approving an Assembly donation under the FY20 Budget for the Boys & Girls Club. *(passed unanimously).*

4. Excused Youth Representative Coltrane Chase from the Regular Meeting of December 19, 2019. *(passed unanimously).*

5. Regular Meeting Minutes of October 25, 2019 and November 26, 2019. *(passed unanimously).*

With no other business to discuss, the meeting adjourned at 11:24 am.
Please call the Borough Clerk's office at 1 (800) 478-1110 or (907) 442-8204 or (907) 442-8205 if you have any questions. Thank you for your cooperation.

***Please post in a public place***
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